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[These Springfield Employes Keep the Power Ahead of the Pounds 

The boys hz the above 
Springfield, Mo.  The faces o 
is by B.  F. Edii~otldson. of Spr 

picture "kccp the power alread o f  tlie poarnds" as enzployes o f  tlze North Rourrdlrouse at 
f t~10st o f  these stalwart workers will be familiar to many Frisco people. The  plaoiograph 
hg f i e ld ,  1140. 

THE WORK OF AN UNSEEN 
HAND 

(Contiitued from Page 9 )  
train sheet is a space provided for 
notations on progress of east and 
west bound trains, separated by a 
list of stations with the distance be- 
tween each, set  conveniently nearby. 
In another space is written the num- 
bers of the trains, whether passenger, 
freight or local, and when the train 
has passed a station, the dispatcher 
receives a call from the operator. By 
the use of the telephone, which has 
displaced the old Morse code system, 
he follows the trains each second of 
the time and arranges through the 
operators, a meeting point. Besides 
the train sheet the dispatcher has an 
order book in which he copies the 
orders and instructions which he 
transmits, so  in case of any irregu- 
larity it  will be his evidence of hav- 
ing '  delivered the order correctly. 
These books a re  important to verify 
any questions which might arise. 

"You say there is a good chance 
for a mistake to  be made in the voice 
-a syllable misunderstood over the 
telephone? Let me tell you how it is 
practically impossible for a mistake 
to  be made," he said. "Every word 
of any importance is repeated and 
spelled out, such a s  engine numbers, 
meeting points and time. The opera- 
tor a t  the other end of the line re- 
peats the order and also spells out 
the important words, letters and fig- 
ures a s  he copies it." 

The little station of Nevvburg, 
where many of the eastern division 
passenger engines a r e  turned, is 119 
miles from St. Louis and 119 miles 
from Springfield. It is located in the 
valley between several large hills. 
Due to the length of the trains over 
this stretch of road, there a re  on a n  

average of nine hill engines used 
every twenty-four hours, helping 
every train of ten or more cars going 
east out of Newburg. 

"Newburg is the point where the 
freight and passenger engineers 
change crews," he remarked. "The 
large engines on Nos. 7 and 9 go 
through from St. Louis to Oklahoma 
City. Due to the hills around New- 
burg, 700 class engines pull 1,000 tons 
east, and 650 tons west. The 1 to 60 
class engines pull 2,900 tons east, 
2,000 west. Train No. 10 is one of 
our longest passenger trains going 
through Newburg and often there a re  
thirteen and fourteen cars. On July 
4, 192.5, train No. 12 went into Union 
Station, St.  Louis, with 23 cars, but, 
of course, that was a rather unusual 
occurrence." 

The third trick which Mr. Morgau 
works is  from 4:00 in the afternoon 
until midnight. The other two trick 
men a re  G .  El. Crorner, who works 
from 8:00 in the morning until 4:00 
in the afternoon, and D. R. Miller, 
who works from 12:OO midnight until 
8:00 in the morning. J. H. Davis and 
F. H. Donaldson are  the two chief 
trainmasters a t  this point. The trick 
men a re  relieved one day a week by 
a n  extra man, F. A. Smith. 

Mr. Morgan has lived in Newburg 
for the many years he  has been with 
the Frisco a t  that  point. His friends 
a r e  numerous. Two single daughters 
live with him and Mrs. Morgan in 
Newburg. He also has two married 
daughters and one married son. 

"What do you do with yourself in 
your spare moments," he was asked. 

"I don't know why I should like 
speed in my off moments," the dis- 
patcher smiled, "hut I do. Guess I 
don't see enough of i t  during the 
trick. But be that a s  it may, my 
hobby is horse racing. I haven't 

missed a Kentucky Derby for five 
years, and I don't want to miss one 
for the next twenty." 

And the reporter left, wondering 
which this remarkable man could do 
best without-the tearing speed of 
the steel locomotive, or the, supple 
swiftness of the thoroughbreds. 

- - 

CO-OPERATE 
A little more kindness, a little more 

thought, 
A little more pull-together helps a 

lot, 
A little more help to your fellow-man, 
Is a darn good point in prosperity's 

plan. 

A lot less kicking, men better behave, 
A little less wasting-means a lot 

saved. 
A little more caution and watch your 

step. 
A lot less talking and a little more 

pep. 

A little more ethics in all we do, 
A little more vision will bring us 

through. 
It's a long pull together that wins 

the day, 
Co-operate-to prevent accidents 

every day. -Anon. 

Enforced Penance 
A colored parson, calling upon one 

of his flock, found the object of his 
visit out in the back yarrl working 
among his hen coops. H e  noticed 
with surprise that there were no 
chickens. 

"Why, Brudder Brown," he asked, 
"whah'r all yo' chickens?" 

"Huh! " grunted Brother Brown 
without looking up, "some fool nig- 
gah lef' de  do' open an' dey all went 
home." 
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WINS D A N C I N G  PRIZE 
Miss G r a c c  W e b b e r  of Fr i sco  Lines Frisco Booth a Feature  a t  

W i n s  "Finale  HOP" cup St. Louis Exposition 
ISS GRACE WEBBER, of tllc 
abstracting department, Frisco 
Lines. St. Louis. is the proud 

owner of a loving cup which she Samphs of Many Industries on Lines Shown During 
wouldn't take "all the world for." September 4-19 

CR'ICE IVEBBER 

The cup was won by Miss Webber 
and her partner, Raymond Naeder. in 
a contest a t  the Forest Park High- 
lands on the night of September 3, 
and was presented to the couple by 
Col. Ben Brinkman, owner of the park. 

The dance which won the contest 
was the new "Finale Hop" and Miss 
Webber and her partner were contest- 
ing with thirteen other couple. 

"We both like to dance, and we of- 
ten go to the Highlands. As to win- 
ning this lovely cup, neither one of 
us even suspected that we would win 
it. There were so many other couples 
after it too, and when we found they 
had selected u s  a s  the lucky couple. 
Raymond and I both were so tickled 
we couldn't talk," she continued. 

Miss Webber, who is a charming 
blond, termed it  a "thrill" to be ac- 
claimed the winner of such a prize, 
hut a series of thrills followed, when 
the couple appeared on the bill a t  the 
Grand Central Theatre, St. Louis. the 
week of September 18, where they 
interpreted for St. Louis audiences, 
the intricate steps of the "Finale Hop" 
which promises to replace the Charles- 
ton in popularity. 

"Was I excited," she said, as  her 
eyes danzcd. "I should say I was 
and I don't know how I ever got over 
that first night, but now that it's all 
past, I'm sti11 happy over it and I 
shall treasure my loving cup always. 
It will always recall many happy 
hours to me." 

T HE industries on Frisco Lines 
were well represented in the clis- 
play in the Frisco Lines booth 

a t  the Greater St. Louis Exposition, 
held in Forest Park, "Exposition 
City", St. Louis, No., September 4 to 
19. 

The booth was one of the most ela- 
borately decorated of any, and, due to 
the great diversity of the crops and 
commodities, grown and manufac- 
tured on Frisco Lines, the display was 
given over to a sample from a s  many 
of them a s  could be secured and dis- 
played. 

There were samples of oil from 
the Tulsa fields; grapes from the Ar- 
kansas vineyards, apples, peaches and 
watermelons from various points on 
Frisco Lines. One of the largest 
melons ever on display in St. Louis, 
occupied a position of prominence in 
the exhibit, with a placard nearby 
which informed the stream of people 
passing hourly, that it  weighed 104 
pounds and was grown near Hope, 
Arkansas. Some of the many items 
on display from plants and industries 

The Way It Sounded 
Slender Youiig i\Ian-May I have 

this dance, Madam? 
Plump Young Lady-So, thanli you; 

I am too danced out! 
Slender Young Man (a  trifle deaf) 

-Oh, not a t  all, Madam. \%%y, you're 
just plcasingly plump. 

were: bottled goods, including, vine- 
gar, coca cola, grape juice; glassware, 
shoes, lard, salt, coal, flour, grains 
of all kinds, brooms, mattress goods, 
marble slabs, tobacco and jellies. 

The exposition was fostered by the 
St. Louis Chamber of Commerce and 
the City of St. Louis, and presented 
industrial, commercial, artistic and 
scientific progress of seventy-five 
years. The exposition covered forty- 
five acres of towering pylons and ex- 
hibit pavilions, brilliantly lighted. 

One interesting feature of the ar- 
chitecture of Exposition City was the 
"Court of Presidents", in which large 
modeled busts of the Presidents of the 
United States were displayed. 

The amusements included every- 
thing from "elephants to grand 
opera". A thrilling militaly review, 
employing 10,000 men, was presented 
twice daily in co-operation with the 
War Department. 

J. N. Cornatzar of Frisco Lines was 
chairman of the transportation com- 
mittee and J. B. Hilton, industrial 
commissioner, had charge of the 
booth. 

I t  Won't Work 
Rover-They are  talking of reviv- 

ing the old-fashioned whiskers. 
Grover-Thc women won't stand 

for that. 
Rover-Why not? 
Grover-It would make the male sex 

too distinctive! 



New 100-foot Turntable Completed at Fort Scott, Kansas 
By LEO D. CHUMLEA 

I 
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For t  S c o f t  v ~ ~ e c h a ~ i i c a l  d~par lnren t  err~ployes w c r e  celebro;l~rg the c o v z ~ l ~ l i o n  o f  their ~ L ~ Z W  100 foo t  turn table when  
this picftrre zoas talwir. T h e  turn !able w a s  co~rrplefcd Azrgzrst 23, at (2 cost of $42,000. 

F ORT SCOTT mechanical depart- charge of Fred Ketchum, steel fore- The center foundation rests on solid 
lnent employes are  jubilant these man, erected and placed the girder. shale rock and approximately 1,000 
,jays over their new 100 foot The table is known a s  the through yards of the shale rock were exca- 

turntable which was installed and girder type, is operated with an elec- vated in connection with placing the 

placed in operation August 23. tric tractor attached to one end of foundation. 
The new turntable replaced one the table, and is of sufficient capacity The work of construction pre- 

to handle any class of engine now on sented a complicated problem in op- 
which had been in service at Frisco Lines, including the Mallets. eration. I t  mas necessary to  keep the 

for years, and as the The estimated cost of the table corn- old turntable in operation until the 
picture it is plete is approximately $42,000 and the last two weeks of the work, and 

the latest in cost of the girder alone was approxi- traffic in and out of the roundhouse 
Actual work on the new structure lnately $10,500. was carried on over 33 tracks by 

began on June 3 in charge of B. H.  he total weight of the table com- means of temporary supports. All of 
Crosland, assistant engineer of the plete is 100 tons. The circle wall the solid rock encountered in the  
Northern division. Mike Abbiatti, and foundation for the center con- circle wall foundation was blasted 
bridge and building foreman, worked tain 503 cubic yards of concrete corn- and it is a credit to the men and fore- 
a gang of twenty-five men on the posed of 576 sacks of cement, 13 cars men in charge that there was no ac- 
foundation work and a steel gang in of gravel and seven cars of sand, cidents necessitating time off. 

BI-SECTIONAL His foreman had a funeral- The trains keep safe on Section Four 
Then Barney bossed the gang. We're off of Section Two!" 

B y  Berrzard Finn,  Edi lor ,  T h e  Sarcoxie  
( M o . )  Record His wife, more fervent than before, Cheerful Prospect 

A section man was Barney Gray; For favors prayed anew: 
His vices they were few; send the train ill safety George-Did you sound the family 

He put in every working day This section, Number Two! " about our marriage'? 
On Section Number Two. Georgette-Yes, and Dad sounded 

The years rolled by as  years will do, the worst. 
-- 

He had a wife of pious mind The seasons came and went 
And brownish colored hair; On Barney's section, Number Two, Easi ly  D o n e  

To virtue she was much inclined; Without much accident. Wife (tearfu1iy)-You've broken the 
She bad great faith in prayer. promise you made me. 

Transferred was Foreman Barney ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ d - x ~ ~ , ~ ~  mind, my dear, 
So evsry night when chores were done, Gray 1'11 make yon another. 

The Throne of Grace she'd moo: Two sections up the line; - 
"Lord, send the train in safety on That  night his wife knelt down to 

O'er Section Number Two!" pray Being Careful 
Unto the Power Divine: Hopper--Do you e l  er use 1Gckum's 

Gray worked away with spade and Bay Rum? 
maul "Dear Lord, attention I implore, Popper-Not since the doctor told 

While comrades bantered slang; While I petition you- me I had a weak heart! 








